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STATEMENT OF FACTS 

On September 11, 2002, NigelO. Davis was convicted on two (2) counts for Uttering a 

Forgery (97-21-59) in the Circuit Court of Adams County; and sentenced to serve the 

maximum time of fifteen (15) years on each count (to run concurrently) in the custody of 

the Mississippi Department of Corrections. (MDOC). 

On September 14, 2005 filed a Petition for Post Conviction Collateral Reliefin the Circuit 

Court of Adams county, which was later amended (on November 15,2005) and 

supplemented on November 16, 2006), seeking relief from this maximum sentence by 

means of a sentence reduction (see ex. A 18 ). Davis' grounds forreliefwere 

prosecutorial misconduct, ineffective assistance of counsel, and proportionality. 

On June 6, 2007, the Mississippi Supreme Court issued a writ of Mandamus (see 

ex C ) compelling the lower court to answer Davis' petition; and on June 11, 2007 the 

lower court (Under Judge Lillie Blackmon Sanders) denied Davis' petition. Davis is now 

appealing the lower courts' decision in this his Brief in Support of Appeal. 
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ARGUMENT 

The Appellant (Davis) argues that his Petition for Post Conviction Collateral Relief on the 

aforementioned grounds of prosecutorial misconduct, ineffective assistance of counsel, 

and proportionality of sentence; were improperly denied by the lower court. In his 

petition, Davis contends that the maximum sentence to serve (which was imposed) was 

influenced by the States repeated interjection to the court about pending charges against 
A 2.(.,-

Davis (at that time) during sentencing (see ex. A -22 and ex. 29 ). In Waldon vs. 

State 749 So 2d 262, Hums vs. State 616 So 2d. 313, 321 (Miss 1993), Campbell vs. 

State 750 So 2d 1280 (Miss 1999) and U. S. vs. Tooker 747 F 2d. 975,978 5th cir. 

1984) ... The Mississippi Supreme Court and U. S. Supreme Court ruled that although a 

trial court ha a broad discretion in the things it may consider during sentencing; evidence 

of other crimes cannot be admitted if its' probative value is substantially outweighed by 

the risk of undue prejudice (Rules of Evidence MS Rule 404 (b», and prosecutions 

(including sentencing) are only limited to the particular offense as charged in the 

indictment (as in Adams County). The Mississippi Supreme Court has also ruled that local 

jurisdiction of all offenses, unless otherwise provided by law, is in county where 

committed. (Smith v. State 646 So. 2d 538); therefore Appellant argues that having plead 

guilty to two (2) counts of Uttering a Forgery in Adams County, those two (2) counts 

were all that Davis should have been sentenced on. In the lower courts denial of Davis' 

petition ... Judge Sanders admits that she relied heavily and solely on the States information 
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regarding pending charges, and that she sentenced Davis according to just that (see 

ex D ). 

The Appellant also challenges the lower courts denial of his claim of ineffective assistance 

of counsel Pamela S. Ferrington (attorney for Davis) was deficient in her duty during the 

sentencing phase. In Davis' petition he cites several crucial moments during sentencing 

where counsel should have acted; thus informing the court and the state, of their improper 

conduct, and potentially diverting the outcome of a sentence based on prejudicial 

A-l0 
information supplied by the state (see ex. 1..1../) 

Finally ... the lower court (Adams County) denied Davis' contention that the fifteen (15) 

year sentence imposed was disproportionate: 

Judge Sanders, in her own words, on the record; stated how "rare" her sentencing of 

Davis was in this cause (see ex. A - 31 ) so rare that in research; the Appellant has 

found no persons convicted (in Adams county or the State of Mississippi) with time to 

serve for Uttering a Forgery (97-21-59) in custody ofMDOC; who is serving a maximum 

penalty of fifteen (15) years. (See ex.S -3) This research is based on (Solem v. Helm 

463 U. S. 277, 292,103 S. Ct. 3001, 77 L. Ed. 2d 637 [1983]) (Harmelin v. Michigan 501 

u. S. 957, 111 S. Ct. 2680, 115 L. Ed 2d 836 [1991]) and (Hoops v. State 681 So 2d 521 

Miss 1996). Davis reminds this court (as he did the lower court) that at the time of 

sentencing in this cause Davis had: 

a) No prior criminal record (felony or misdemeanor) 

b) An excellent work history 

c) A good social history 

These mitigating attributes still yielded a sentence grossly disproportionate to others 
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similarly situated to Davis, and to many whose documented backgrounds are worse. 

The Mississippi Supreme Court itself recognized that the gravity of Forgery (97-21-59) 

did not warrant such a harsh maximum sentence (Clowers v. State 522 So 2d 762, Miss 

1988) (Towner v. State 837 So 2d 221 Miss 2003), and in 2005 lowered the time to serve 

to 2-10 years (97-21-33); noting that Clowers was an habitual offender with documented 

conviction in his record at sentencing. 
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SUMMARY 

The Mississippi Supreme Court has ruled that one trial court does not have the authority 

to single handedly prosecute the criminal charges of another; and that should such action 

occur, (if requested, as does Davis) it must be closely examined. For an individual to be 

charged and prosecuted for a crime in one place, admit to that crime (by plea agreement), 

but then be sentenced in one place on that single crime and on the allegations of similar 

crimes elsewhere violates the individual Constitutional rights (8th and 14th amendment) 

and Mississippi Constitutional rights (as Davis has argued). The trial court in this cause 

indeed created a domino effect ranging from prosecutorial misconduct to ineffective 

assistance of counsel, to lack of judicial discretion and disproportionate sentencing; (all of 

which Davis contended by Post Conviction, but was yet denied) that resulted in a sentence 

which was prejudiCially imposed. 
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CONCLUSION 

The Appellant (Davis) asks this Honorable Court to review this cause on appeal; and 

remand it back to the lower court, that the sentence currently imposed may be reduced as 

requested by Nigel o. Davis (by petition for Post Conviction Collateral Relief) which was 

improperly and unconstitutionally denied by the lower court. 

Respectfully submitted, 

0J94 ~ \ 0uJiDJ 
Nigel o. Davis, pro-se-Appellant 
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COUNTY OF JEFFERSON 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

AFFIDAVIT OF OATH 

I the undersigned authority for the above captioned county, do affirm that on this day 

Nigel O. Davis appeared before me, and after being duly sworn does affirm that everything 

included in this, his Brief in Support of Appellant, is true and correct as best ofhis 

knowledge. 

f1i¢t!J(Q~ 

Signed before me, this the ..1.d. day of ad.,fot"- , 2007 

Notary ~~uJJ':r' oJ ~l.I....t 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

On this the 2 ndday of ~c+ober 2007. I Nigel O. Davis caused to be mailed via 

U. S. mail, first class postage prepaid, the original, and two copies of my Brief in Support 

of Appellant, to the following addt'esses: 

ms Supreme Couc-t 
Attn.: C le,k of Court 
P,o. Box 2.-4Cf 
lJOCI«SOQ, rns 39205 

• 

A±+orne~ GeDera.1 
L[fm Hood 
80, Box 220 
;JacKson, ms 39205-0220 

rucv2D,O~ 
Nigel O. Davis, pro-se 
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.;. 

ReCEIVED 
AND FILED 
NOV 1 521105 

M.L VIN C U/T CLERK 
BY D.C. 

Dear mr. Vines.:: 

n ige I 0, 'Davis L2857-
J.F.C.C.F. 
27'1 Hwy 33 
Fayette, ms 3C\exo9 

november lO, 2.005 

Cause~: 02.- KR-01ZO-S 

P \ ease ~ i (\d Oll e IlC \ os ed or i 9 \l")oJ 
docu~nt o~ my Amendment 10 
Post- ccrwic+ion CoHo..teral ReI ieP in 
-the obove cause· 

Please ~i\e and \espo\"1d ~\l ~oL)r 
u.suoJ manner. 

ThanK ing 40U \tJ o.dvance. 

Respect~u \ \tJ., 

m~~.~~ 

n 1ge\ o. 'Davis 
Pefi+icne, 



I.N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ADAMS COUNTV. M;rSS. 

N \GEL O. \)Jl..VI'5 

VS. 
ST ATE OF M ISSISS I rPI 

P£TI\IONE~ 

CAUSE NO. 02-KR -ClIIO-' 
RESPONDENT 

AMENDMEt-tT TO MOTl..CN FOR POST
CONVICTION COLLA.tERAL RELIEF 

The Petitioner; Nige\ O. Do.vis Pro Se 
and in Forma. Pauperis comes be~o~e this 
court of Adams County +0 her-eby ~ile -\he 
Fe \\owil}q o.mendment to pr-evious\y p, ted 
Mct\cf'l Rlr Post-conviction c()\ta.tero.\ 
Re\ier. ( ill accordance wHh m\ss. Code 
Ann. QQ-3Q-I, et. se~. code of l<nz). 
(supp. l'11Z). By amendment; ~etH\of\e.f' 
exfends, a.nd/or clariF:ies groul"'lds ~or 
seeK\llq r-elieF' unto th\s court., with 
the Fo\1owing Filets to wit! 

11 {:>rosecu.-roria.\ m is conduc.t 'bu\if\9 
Sef)te(ld~ (c\o..r-ified) 

~) If'e~l='ec-Hve Ass is+ance of Counsel 
( c\a.rified) 

3) Propor+iona. \ity oP sentence. 

Peti tioner contends ( -+hrouqh 
ctQriF~ca.+ion) +ho:t during the sentellcing 
phase of th is cause i -The sta.te wa.s 
o.\\owed +0 adm\tt onto r-ecord ..• improper 
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, .: sto..+ements') comments 'I ond c::vues+ior'ling i£l Q 

suc:c.es'3~ul ~++ernpt -\0 \n~lue"ce the court 
+0 impose. 0.. 1\ ha.rsher II -penQ.ity on -\he twa 
counts of Uttering A ~orgery (-to which 
?e1-\+\oner had p\ead guH+'y). 

Pe.titioner also contends (+hrough 
clo.riPi ca,tion") +ho-t the o.f!ore men-Honed 
misconduct blJ +he State wo.'S ne9te.ct~uHlj 
unobjected fo oy de..-tense counsel; an 
e.rror tha..t o.llowed the sentenCinq cou,t 
+0 p\Q.ce improper emphasis on tn~ in~orrn
Ct-t\ot\., and If) tne court doing so •.• a. 
d 1sproporfiofla..+ely exceSS\ve Se.ntenc.e.IJJOS 
impose.c on Petitioner. 

Fc..cts: 

III sente f'\cill9 the tria.l court hos 0. 
broo..d discretion in the things it is able 
to cOr\sider i and ma(j apprOp'\Clte\ ~ 
conduct an iilG?uiry broo..d ill scope, 
la.rgel~ unlimited as -to the. Kh,d oP 
information ,+ mOlj cOf)s\der end the. 
source (S) Prom which it ma.y corne 
(WCA.ldon vs. sto.te 749 .so.2d. 2b2). 

Even where evidence of other crimes 
is o.dm is'So.b\e as an ex ce pt ion +0 rule 
prohibiting admission oP evidence of 
other crhnes, wrongs, Or acts; it 
CANNOT be admitted iP i+s'probo.+ive. 
voJ ue is su b sto.n+ioJ\ y OU+- weighed 
by the rlsK of! undue prejudice (Ru\es 
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,oF Evidence - ru\e ';OY(8) I Dup\on+is vs. 
S-+o.+e (,,44 Sc.2d, 1235). Evidence of such 
is also NOT o.dmissabte +0 prove 
chCAra.cter of a. person, 1n order to show 
+ha.t (s)he a.cted in conforrn'r\·y +\)erewith 
(Hurns vs. state lcllo So. 2d. 313 32.i miss 

. IQQ3). J • 

. ~ It IS cleor\~ stated +ha.+ prosecu
tIOn.S are or\\h\ lirc)lted to the po.r-ticular
efFeSise as charged in the \nd \c+rnen-t. 
The Interjection of evidence lnterld\r\g +0 
show 911\f+ oP another Crime.j ul'\r-ela.fed 
+0 tne oFf:ense cha.rge.d is inadmissable. 
(c.o.rnpbeH vs. state ,so Sc.2d. 12.80 miss. 
,<19Q) As in U.s. YS. TooKer 1'-17 F. 2.d. Q75, 
q18 (sth Cir.1QS4)j Pe+l+\Cner wHt shoUJ 
that prosecu.+orio.l tnisconduct ( b~ ,wC:9 
of ir)'')proper staterYlents an::J q ues+lonJng) 
oJong w \1-h 'Ine FFeet \ve ass \~to.n~e. :>t= 
cOUTtsel (beth) violo.ted Pe+itloners f''9h+ 
+0 a.. 1I prejud Ice - Free 1\ d ue proces~, by 
inPluenc irq -the. sentencing court +9 
impose a. sto.:tutory yet d,spropor+iona.+e 
sentence. 

,PROS EC UTCRIAL \v\ \SCCNDUGT 'OUR IN<i
SENTENCINEr 

1)ur"ing sentenc'lng in this cause; Re+itioner 
contends the sta,te inten+icroUy m\s\ed court 
regarding pendin9 charges (of a. slf1l1\o.r 
no.ture) in other jurisdictionS., in a.ttemp+ 
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+0 create a. "pseudo /I crimina.l 6acKgrOOVld 
(or history) on -the. Pe+i+ioner. state 
re Fetred to other cha.rges os IIforgeries 
eo.ssed 4tby this dePendant ...... '; whe.n in 
,Pact the said other cho.rges were 
alledged +0 ha.ve been-rorgeries passed 

by said de..fendanf (see 
fro. nscrip ts J:Jq. 9 I ines ILl -Zt). The II motion') 
the. state reP'e"'rred +0 (pg.q lines 15-llo) 
wa.s ma.de b~ Petitioner a.t a.rro.\qllment 
proceeding3 (in th\s Cause) in rebu+ta.\ +0 
plio, a tfempt 10 in-troduc-e the Fact 
tho.+ +here were chargecs pending agq~(")'3t 
Petitioner. Petitioner so uqh+ by mOtion 

+0 ha.ve an~ charge.s or acCusations 
brouqht ~CJrth -\cAdams Count~, -\0 be. 
an~were.d to in one venue. Pet.tioner's 
motion impl ied l1e i+her gu i I t nor 
innocence, and none of' said pendi09 
charges had been C\djudi cated 0.+ tne 
time of a.rr~'9nmen+ nor sente.nCing in 
+hi~ CQu~e. ·ffio+ion l..U<lS proper\y 
denied because loca.\ jurisdiction o~ 
cd\ oft'enses un less otherwise prOVided 
by law, is iC") County where corni+ted. 
(Sm\th vs. sta.te to4(Q So.2d, ,)38). This 
interjection of mis lead ing., irnploper, 
and lrre\evan+ inPorma.tion was 
in+~ntiona.lI~ pre~ented by +he StQ+e 
(plIor +0 sentencln9) +0 por+n:~I+ 
Petitioner as Q.. "career crirnino.l" 
deservin.g of a. harsh sen+enc.e# ,he. 
sto.+e did not provide (ot"1d cou\d not) 
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.' 
" , .. proot: of any suc.h crimlna\ h\'Stcry 

(except (lUega.+\ons), and +he NCrc 
repo,+ (in d \sccver,y) conf'irmed no p\lor 
crirf)ina.l h ismry as we IL SoH lL.-
the informo..tion was admItted into 
record, being considered by the court. 

Fur the, more .~. the state was 
permitte.d to Question Petitioner 
about II O-lledged 1/ invol ve rnent of 
((An) other person(s) supposedly in +he 
Peti +ioners ca.use C in Adams COl.ln+~); 
and also an 1\ o.\ledged " p~ssi ble. 
connection between ?eti+loner and 
A\corn state Un\versity as part of 
an on-goit")g tnves+iqo.Hon, but ~ve 
court no pf'oof of the Questions' 
relevancy to Pet"itioner's cause in 
Adorns Coun+lJ (se.e. trans c.ripts pg.9 
\ lnes 2'4 - 2<1 and pg. 10 \ines 1- 5) .. 
sentencing c.ou,f( as w~ll9-s defense 
coun<sel) a. II owed Guestlonlng with hO 
'Instruction nor advise rnen+ +0 Peti+ioner 
as to his right agolns+ se\~- inCrimin
a.tion in possible subseQuent 
prosec~+lons (.including o.ny causes 
ullo..ffi\la+ed ,wl+h then present Adams 
County cause) under -the u.s. ConstitL1tion 
5th Amendm en+~ I~ -\he S-\-o:~ had 

any Questions re~rdinq inve.5+iq~+io!)(s) 
uflre\a.ted +0 the presenT' cause; 1-ha.+ 
ir.+erraga.tion shou.\d have ta.Ken 
p\a,ce bet'Dre or a~+er the entire 
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. preceeding, \')0+ tn+erjec+ed 6e+wee" 
+he p\ea.. o.cce.p+o.nce aM sentencing 

eho..ses. ,hlS m\scor\duct 'a~ 1-he 
S to.te was ad irect \I 10 la+ion o~ 
Petitioner's right -to due process bid 
c \'eo.tirg an 1\ ~c+uoJ \I prejLld \ee. to 
?e+i+lo~\ at a. point (post- plea. 
ac.cepta.t:tce) whe,e guilty plea. could 
not be wl+hdr<1.wn. The irre\evant 
inf'or-mation presented by state 
(+hrou9h states misconduct) so 
contcxrnin~+ed the sen+e~ln9 p,o
cee~i \l9s i. \{"& +hoJ sentenc \\13 cou\"t 
exh,bl-tid Improper emphaSl's Card 
inter-est) \n fhe state(s inmrm(A-Hon, 
b'd engaging "in a. Olle- On -one d iscu'Ssion 

(be+u:een cour+o.nd s+o..+e) rega,dlflg 
perding cha'9.es agalost Pe,.it'oner 
o.nd jur isd \cTtona.\ 1-f"a.f)s~el. 
. One such d iScUs~ lOf) regG\\d\ng 
pas-\-- sentence tran'Sfer- (see tr-a.nsdpts 
pg. \ l \ ines ,- 2.3) j WCAS calc u \0.+ \ve ly 
ra. ised b~ the s+a.te just prior +0 
~en-tef\c \r\q. The sto.te. used th\s 
oppor+uJl'tly +0 irvterject +0 the court 
+h~+ .... it wi \\ be up +0 fhe o-ther 
jurisdicTions to decide i~ H-'s UJo,1-\, 
while +0 bring (Pe-titiont:r) bacK~ or 
tt .... -+ha..+ hi'S punishment ho:s a.\readbl 
bee" meted out +0 him lJ (se.e +rar1~ 
scripts pg. II lines tt.)-2.3). Petitioner 
strongly contends tho.t this s-to'1-ement 
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· by -the prosecut\of\ caused" actuo.\ . 
prejudice" +0 petitioner j b~ 
SU9<3estinq (or In ~ef'r·'n9) +ha.t \ p 
this COLlr-f( Adams Coun"YJ imposes 
~ severe enough pena.\+~ (on Pe1-\t\o(\e,), 
othe.r- jurisd iCTtons (in a.ggrova.+\on) 
fY\Q~ Feel hiS ( Petitiof)er- '5) 
pun ishment is Q\reo..dLJ strong enough 
not +0 transport him (""Petitioner') 
bac_K to -\-heir jurisd iC+ian -For prose
cution. 

In add l+'on._. sentencing cour-t 
o.\\owed an l\ un'Known <ientlemo.nll -\0 
+0 reC\der (o..gg,o.va..+\ng) ir-,f'o,mo..-tlon 
On the S+o.te's beho.\~, (s,ee ~\a.nscri~s 
pq. 1.1 lines )3 - ILl). Tn IS Ind I Vidua.l 
aid not address:;; +he court., no, 
received permiss\or'l -to proceed in 
render\nq h\'S informa,tion. A \-\hough 
\rre\evan-r +0 Pe.titionerS sentencinQ; 
sentenctng court .no<: ~e-fe[)s~ couf\sel 
objected 10 -this IndlV\duo.\s b\o.tent 
c.o\\-\-empt of cou,"t, see rn'ingtlj dS ,p 
the sta.te) sentencing COUf"t, and 
de~ense. counsel kneUJ. the. iodividuo.l. 
needles'S -to say fha.t thls gentle\f')(ln's 
information wa:s entered into reco,d 
(on the sta.tes beho.\~) and conSidered 
by +he .sentencing cour-t 

I.n Wa.\don 'IS. state H· \s c\ear 
-t\\a..t rna.++e,s in agg,Q..vo..tion mo.~ be.. 
ncsred during sentenclng; howeye\1 
+he pend irtg cho.rges \(\ Wa.\dof\s case. 
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were o.ctua.\ ind'\ctments w\th\n tne 
SCAme (Lowndes) Count.Y' and to 
wh\ch the S-\-Ctte ( \ClCo.\ ?\osecutor-) 
had first- hand Knowledge. Even so ... 
the Court pro~rly informed the 
Sta.te and Wo.\don; of wo..\don's 
p,resurnp+ion of! ir>nocence reqard'ng 
the pending chargt;:'Cs), and t'ha..t 
W(1\don was on I~ be ing senienced 
for -the oFFense(s) he was prese\lt\~ 
Con vic+ed of. 

In Petitioner's co.use ... where 
pending charges ale ut'l-re\~ted 
(Co.mpae Il vs. s+a.fe) and are \n 

(On) othe.r juri sdiction (S) (Smi-\h vs. 
S+o..te); improper emphasis was 
indee.d ? ta.ced on +he-iC"'lf'DrmiAtion b~ 
sentencing court _ LUher~ +he . 
probative value of the \nf'orma.+lcn 
was Areo..+ly out-weighed b~ +he 

Rrejucice. its' interjection created 
(Ru.\es ot- Evidence). And un \", Ke 
Wa..\don. ... serr1enci["\g court in 
Peti+tooer's cause never aC~f\ow\edged 
the. pres ump+ion o~ Pe+,+ioner's 
if)tloc.e!)ce 0\\ the p,etl<i \rJ9 c'na,ge(s) 
(b~ Objection or otherwise s+o.fing); 
nor tne courts' (of Adams county) 
h'CA.'o\\\+~ -to adjudicate +he chargeLS) 
of' (o.{\") other jurisdic+ion(s) .. 
Ins+eo.d .... sentenc-,ng cour-\- \n 
Pe+i+ioner's cause rendered a. 
p,Dve\bia.l phrase. (see transcripts 
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pg~ 12 I ioe zq and pg. 13 \ ine i) wh1ch 
Petitioner contends i§ confirma..

fiof) +ha+ sentencing court had not 
on \Ij accepted the state IS It')''lproper 
conduct, but a.lso re ned on The 
inCAdmissab\e and \rre\eV(lnt tf'lfor
mo.-Hon (presented within -the scope 
of Stod-e's misconduct) in ,+S'(-the 
courts) determination and decision 
to impose the rno..ximum sentence 
iii +h-,5 cause. 

I.NEFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF 
COUNSEL 

Pet\-\-ioner contends (through 
c\ari~ ico.tion) tha.t CA ppointed counsel 
(Pame\o.. S. Ferrington) was lnef.fec+
ive d ur-ing sentencing \n th\s cause. 
m6rner\-tS beFore s_en=tencing 
(du,i09 plea. - hear \\Ig)j the court 
~ ues+ioned Peti +iOCler- QS +c his 
under-staf'ading and volun+o..ril '(ness 
of: the guHtld plea e{)tered, and 
?e-ritione,'s so..+is-Fo..c+ian wH-h 
counse\s' pe rtormo-{)ce. PetH"Lone.r
responded +'0. vorabl~ +0 both in~u \rCes. 
!-\oweve,; o.~+er p\eQ was o..ccep+ed .... 
COL.\nsd Fai led +0 cOr\+i nue. her service 
during sentencing b~ repeo..tedly 
neglecting to (+he a.fOre.ment\oned) 
misconduct b~ the state .. Ccu{\5ets 
ne9~ect to per"fot"m af\ a.ttorne.tJls 
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si-o.ncio.rd courtroom f='unc+ion in 
dePense of: her client's (the Petitioner) 
ri9ht +0 \I Fair (')ess t/ in Due Process 
!=';om be~ ininq to +he e:end of prosecu-
+,onj alrowed i-he Court +0 erroneously 
o.ccep.t the sta.+els miscorduct 
(arc) the ')na.drnisS'able Inf'orma+ion 
presented therein), Ld+imo..+e\y 

h
contrJbu+ing 10 the prosecution of 

er clIent (tne. Petitioner) .•. whtch 
res~Hed ,n the imposition oP two 
fnCAXlmUm sentences on Petitioner. 
Peti+,oner briefly indicates +ne t:o\\ow\ng 
areas (supported by transcripts) 
where counsel's obsec+iohs shou\d 
h~ve occurred: 

'a) A'r sta:\-e's ins\stence. tha.t ,+,:)1 
Questioning to.Xe p\o.ce. o.f+e, plea 
acceptance) but prtO~ to ?entencing_ 
Counsel shou\d ho..ue. \(lQulred o..s +0 
the no.+ure of s+o..te IS inQu'u-:J; +0 
o..ssess -the-probo..b\e. preju.d\Ge. ard lor 
dClma9e. tho..t ma.y b~ caused +0 -The
defense . 

. b) Objec+io() should no.ve \:Jeen 
\C\.\sed -to sto.te'smis \eo..d\~ ?ortrCA~a.1 
o~ De~endQ.nfs ( Pe+,+{of)er's) bOC\(<j\c>urd 
o.f)d lor cr1m·I("')d\ h\5+or~, based Oll 
noo- a.djudica..ted and un- ,elated 
charge{s) \() other/)ur\sdtc+ions. 
Objec tlon~ shoL-\td a.lso hD.ue. beell 
-rD..\sed +0 -\he S+o..te's 5 u b+le. 

.• (\0) 



" 'In-terrOso.+lon o~ Pe+iHoner regarding 
cA II 5 upposed II on -'going ',nvesl-f ga+ion, 
which wo.s LAn-relo.+.ea to the presel1t 
cause. 

C) The in+en..se d isc/..lsslon 
regard ing j urt sdic+iotloJ T,OJ\sf'er 
?,hou'\d .h0ve been me1- by objec+ioTl; 
In add,tion +0 me unGo\;ct+ed 
ifl+erjec.+10t) DF on II lln Know!) Gen+ternonl

/ 

on the sto.+es' behoJ~, 

Coullse \'S neg leet +0 object \n-\-he 
o.folementioned areo..s vio lo.ted Peti'Horer's 
right +0 11 prejudic.e - ~ree II sentencII'tq 
p'roceedings ard to 'Due Ploces'S un~r 
the COC\'S+i+u+ioflS 14fu Amendr-r.en-L I 

This neglec+ o.\so vlo\ated Pe+i-\-iot\erS' 
cons+i+U+lona\ Right (uoder -+he 5+h 
Amend ment) CA9o.ins+ sel~ -lncrim !na
+lon in subseQu.en-r prose.cu.-t\ons btj 
-the sto..te.. \JJnl \e ne~\ec+ln_q +0 dD~ect 
-to sto..-tes' rrt\scondudt i def.:-ense 
counse \~c+u9-lIy It jO#ln0 \I the ~ 
prose C u+lon II) presen1-11l9 a3s,o.v~-'h{\9 
(o.\+hough st\\\ lrretevord'-) infun'llo..+iofl 

+0 serv+er\cin'9 cOu.r+ cl9air1s+ her 
client (the Pe+t-tloner-). Petltio()er 
o..r.9ues +hCl+ Counsel IS S I \ellce up +0 
t-n \s pO'ln+ (see +n::\n:sc r lp+s pg. 1\ 
\ ines 2.1..\ -2C1Jj sDou\d ho.\)e been brok'ell 
~Y PCS\'t\v~ o.f\d lor ~ j-'Hgo.ylng 
to90r mo...-tIOl'\ on Petl +ioner S beh.cdP, 
no+ 0'3 o.<jgro...vo.-ti\\g information 

(\ \) 



:,' S u ppor+ing t-he sta.tes- G.genda. 
Pe+r+ioner's overa.\\ con+en+iol\ . 

is that had cou()se\ n01- been defic,entj 
in who...+ is cOf)csidered in +he. legcl\ 
rea\rn a.s 1\ common p,ClG+ice ,1 w,+h,n 

a!:, a.t+orney's d.u~y (+0 pro+c.:c+ the 
rIghts of'; and d dl,gentl4 ass 1St 
his I hers c \lent') From -the momef\+ of 
counsel's appolntment+h rou9h the 
d i'SpoSitlof) 0, adjudico.+ton o~ the 
cause); Cl rno..'>bmum pena.\t~ wou\d 
not hCl\J€. resu \+ed -from undue. 
prejud\ce caused blJ -the. sta.te, 
a.ccepted by the sen+ellcing court, 
at the hand~· ck ine+gec-Hve couf)seL 
? et,tiol"'ler has so.. +ls~ ied DO+h pr-ongs 
of +ne S+r"\ck\o..nd ,est (stricK\a.f"Id 
VS. Wo..shihgton l1cD(o u.s. (alD8, lOY S.ct. 
2052, 80 Ed. 2d. ££.74 (\qaLJ) prov"lf\B 
ine ~~e.c+lve o.ssis+o.nce. of counse\. 

PROPDRT:tO~AL'ITY OF SEN,ENCE 

'The PU{\ \Shrnellt .f6\ -the Crime of. 
U+te ring A Forg~r'y IS '2 - \~ ~ars or 
up +0 \2 months \() CO\.1r\+1j jo.i' '1F 
u++er(lllce is less than \00.00., For 
',nd iv id ua.\s con v\c+ed of: th ts 
o{::~ef)se, In JacKso\l v'£.. sto..te 
11.40 SO.2d. 932 (ct\~ 13-15)(miss.IQQQ)j 
+he rnississipp' Supreme. Court ho~ds 
+ho..t 110 sentence -that is with,\) 

(IZ-) 



," s+o..+u+()r~ nmi+s will be he~d +0 be 
per se cruel and uC)usuoJ pU\l\shmerrl-~ 
o.bsef)t some viable. cOr\s+itutionoJ 
cha.lIenge. +0 +he. s+a.+u+e under 
which fhe.. sentence Wo.s imposed. 
Petitioner contends +ho..+ under 
Solem vs. Helm 4(03 u·s. 277; Z'lZj 
103 S.ct. 3001, 77 L.Ed. 2d. <.037 
C \q83) •• - +he ~5 l:Iear- sentence \mpo'Sed 
b4 court') IJ.X),:S e xtre. me \ ~ dis p r-opor
+iono...te +0 the crime O,no wo..rT'Q.nts 
Q II Propor-\-ionQ..\\-ttJ Review I~ 

Bo-th the u.s. Supreme Court 
(\-\o..rrne'",n vs. michigan 50\ u.s. C\57) 
.11.1. s.ct. 2tDSO., i1'5 L.Ed. 2d.83lo 
(\<1a.\) .... and +he.. mississippi Supreme. 
Court (Hoops vs. state ~8.1. So.2d. 
521. (m-I 5S. Iqq(p); a.cKT"\o wledge 
}(Soternl'~ a.nd apJ?\~ the Fo\\owing 
Fac.tors whet'\ defeiffi\r"Iio9 0... 
sen+etlces' proportionali+'y! 

°pron<j 1. ~ The. 9ro..vi+~ oP -the. 
oFf'e f"\se Qnd +he. harshne.ss or; +he 
p€ \\(A\t~. 

Prong 2.: The. sel\-tence(s) \mp<?sed 
on other crimina\s ~or the sa.me crime. 
in the sa.me jurlsdic+ioll. 

Proa.q 2>: .T~e. sen+enceCs) imp<?sed 
On other cr\mlno.\s for the same crime 
\n other jUr'lsdic-\-\of")S. 

(13) 



-.Ln the Firstprot"'lg of "So\em\l; 
the Pe+i+ione, recognl2es that 
A NY 0 ~t:ense. cO~m it+ed 0-90.\(\8+ 
d.person (5) carrieS Some gra\rl+l:t 
Simp\ y on the COrnffi\SS iOr) of o...n 
o~~erv~e o.,\one; however., the 
nQ:tur~ D(: +he ot'fense. ( be ,+ violer\t 
or Clon-violent) and -+he ex-ten-\-
of "o..rm and lor da.rno.ge cCkused 
(to v\c+,m) must o.tso . be considered 
'in the scope oF qravity. Once these 
Factors have be~1l weig hed· 6.-
p'ropor-+iono.te f?en<;l\+Y can' be more 
~alr\~ de.term Ined. 

PetTt,oller o.r9 ue.s th~+ hiS 
non- vio\ent crime of Uttering A 
Forge,y wa.s (A<ja.k\s+ an insured 
co, p'0r-a, tion (for such oec u rrences). 
'Pe·\-i+[oner does not neg ate -the 
fact thoJ harm ( lP primo.rHIj mOf)e+<lr~) 
wa.s in~ Ii c+ed; however, under 
0. p\ea. D.9ree mel")t with the s+a.fe 
(which was never mentioned by 
-the S+oJe, defense COLUlse\., nor the. 
sen+encing court durir\g e \eo.. and 
sen+encit\9 proceed\\\gs), 'Pe+i+lon.er 
a9reed +0 pO-V full resti-tution io 
victims (, \r\ conjunction wifh +he 
b\lnd) 'out f'a\r sen-rence. he hoped 
to rec e1ve H-om +he court}. ,he 
ffiCAX\mUrn sentence imposed on 
Petitioner ~or this non-vio\er\+ 
cl\me) C\nd w~o o.ccepted t=u\\ 

(ILl) 



. reSpof'\sib-1 tit-y for t-he harm af"ld lor 
do.md0e. InC u.rred ".I lS qross\~ 
d i"S prop or t"1 0 flCl.+e +6 +ne o\=~nse 
01 crime Itse~~~ 

In prong 2.. of U Solem II .... -\--he 
?e+i+ioi\er; +h'ough ho..rd-p\essed 
IJJ~S u.na.b\e +9 loco.+e a s\f\Cj\e cduJe 
o.dctudlca.+ed ~1I1 ~Adarns Coun+<j 

(WhlCh WO,S Slml\u\ +0 ~etitioCler's 
cause) tha.t res u \ted in 0... mClximum 
senter'lce. No case wo..s four\d o~: 

a'J A I-Irst--fime o~~ellder ....... 
b) 'IN H'h '00 pr\or crirnina.\ 

his+or~ .... 
C) Con vic+ed oP (L \I 01\

vio\e I"\t oF~e nse .. '*" 
d) under a. plea Cl.g lee \l'ent •.• 
E) And nD, vi n9 0.. 5o.+i'Sf'o.c+or~ 

educo. tiortoJ, employme.(')1-, 
. and soc toJ \;?OCKgrouncL .... 

•. ~ kO-v\(\g eVt?1 received Cl 
mo.xirnu(Y) sen+ence ill +'ne 
jurisd iction ot: Adams county; nor 
\\\trCl- ju,iscUCfiof\cdly as LUe\L 
:~einq ffi\{)dfu\ ~h(\+ \10. 2 c0u~es (Are 
,den-rICQl; "Pe.\t-\-\Ot\Cor dId t- \(\d 

T\\Jme,"Qus causes 1nter / ir;\-r(l
jur-isdic+ iC:f\0\\L\ for u~te\ing A ~or-gerg, 

where C\\ffiIOct\ receIved a lesser 
sentence(s) +hCln Petitioner (reg,<Ard
\esc; of -the. crlm-IC1a.\ bo,cKgrOuf't..-1 
Pe+it,onel con-te\\os +hat +he Cr·lm\~\o.\s 

( 16) 
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To the C ircui+ Court oF Adams Countg 
Hororable Judge U(He 8. S~rs\ 

Petitioner has \()c\uded -the 
document F-ollow;(')9 th\s rnernoro.rdum 
(which is 0.. phctccop\ed? signed] and 
daied legal enve\ope fhcej \(1 which 
Pos+- Convic-tiOf) documents were 
fl'lo~ied) a.s veriF!<Plca.+lon lH--der the 
tI Prison ma.il box Rule. u; -that cIoc.urrents 
were logged cu+- QO)CJ9 frcm facilHg 
housk19 Peti+\cr'er befOre time 
barring deadline. 

'Respe ctPu I 1.':3, 

n;~ Oc 1QQuvi) 

n\~( O. 'DClvis 
PetitiOhe, 

( 17) 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ADAMS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI £';'f" 
, II..'C'l ~. 

VERSUS /11\.t'/)' f:.:lVf2r 
. f.i! 0 

NIGEL O. DAVIS, A' Ocr 1 (t::D 
Defendant eyi~t.~/'l' (,I , ., 0 loa. 5' 

_ > (',/.,', .. 
.. . Iii . 't-........ vll./· ", 

-" J I "" . ... ·,~FI.'jr 
". ..., III 

" "-, fl /, 
... * ." * ." ." * . ." * ." ." ." ." ... ." * -"" .... lfl-' . ." 

Cause Number 02-KR-0120-S 

... ." * * * ." ... ." * * * * * 

TRANSCRIPT OF THE PROCEEDINGS HAD AND DONE ni THE ENTRY OF A 

PLEA OF GUILTY IN THE ABOVE STYLED AND NUMBERED CAUSE, BEFORE 

THE HONORABLE LILLIE BLACKMON SANDERS, CIRCUIT JUDGE, SOLE 

PRESIDING ON THE STH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 2002; SAID HEARING BEING 

HELD IN THE ADAMS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI, COURTHOUSE. 

* ." * ." ." * * * ... * ." * * * ." ." * ." ." ." ." * ." * ." * ." ." * * * ." 

APPEARANCES I 

Present and Representing the State. 

HONORABLE THOMAS ROSENBLATT 
Assistant District Attorney 
Sixth Circuit Court District 
Natchez, Mississippi 

Present and Representing the Defendant. 

HONORABLE PAMELA FERRINGTON 
Attorney at Law 
Natohez, Mississippi 

." * ." ." ." ." ." • * ." ... * * * * * * • * ." ." ." ." * ." * * * * ." * * 
JUDITH W. BROWN 

OFFICIAL COURT REPORTER 
SIXTH CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 

48 MELANIE ROAD 
NATCHEZ, MISSISSIPPI 39120 

(1C1) 



NiGel O. Davis Plea 2 

1 THE COURT: Ca~l State of Mississippi Versus 

2 Nigel O. Davis, Cause Number 02-KR-0120. 

3 (Ms. Ferrington and defendant approach bench.) 

I! would you raise your right hand and be S\IlO:Cr.. 

5 please? 

6 NIGEL O. DAVIS, having been duly and legally sworn, 

7 answered questions on his oath as follows, to-wit: 

8 THE COURT: 

9 ~ ". You are: Nigel O. Davis? 

10 P ...... Yes, ma'am. 

11 Q. And, Mr. Davis, you're present here with your 

12 attorney, Ms. Ferrington? 

13 A. Yes, ma'am. 

1"- Q. You've indicated that you desire to enter a plea of 

15 guilty to the charge of Uttering a Forgery, two counts in Cause 

16 Number 02-KR-0120? 

17 A. Yes, ma'am. 

18 Q. In the Circuit Court of Adams County, Mississippi? 

19 A. Yes, ma'am. 

20 Q. Before I can accept your plea of guilty, it is 

21 necessary that I determine tha\:. your plea of guilty is 

0 22 knowingly, understandably, freely, and voluntarily made? 

23 A. Yes, ma'am. 

24 Q. In order to make this determination, lim qoing to need 

25 to ask you some questions. 

26 A. Yes, ma'am. 

~., 

~ , Q. Your- at tor:1ey' J ~e:crington; st-'3.ndinSf Ms. is \.7; ~ 'h " ....... ". '_'- •• l"-J ..... ' 

28 you may consult with her at any time about any question I ask 

29 you; do you understand th~t? 

~20) 



NigeI O. Davis Plea 3 

1 A. Yes, ma'am. 

2 Q. You've presented to the court a Petition to Enter a 

3 plea of Guilty; do you realize that under penalties of perjury 

4 that you've given sworn answers and statements in that 

5 petition? 

6 A. Yes, rna' am. 

7 Q. Did you go over this entire petition with your 

8 . attorney and did she explain everything in the petition to you? 
I 

9 A. Yes, she did. 

10 Q. Did you understand everything that was in the 

11 petition? 

12 A. Yes, rna' am. 

13 Q. Is everything in the petition true and correct? 

14 A. Yes, ma'am. 

15 Q. Andis this your signature at the bottom of the 

16 petition? 

17 A. Yes, ma' am. 
, 
::: 

~ 18 Q. How old are you, Mr. Davis? 
~ 
~ 19 A. Thirty-one. 

~ 
~ 20 
; 

Q. How much education have vou had? 
~ 
" 21 ., A. Thirteen years. 
a 
" , 
L 

0 
22 Q. And you also went to college somewhere for a year? 

< 
23 A. For a year. 

24 Q. And where did you go to college and what did you major 

25 in? 

26 A. Southern Technical College majoring in Paralegal in 

27 Jackson. But I didn't complete it. 

28 Q. What business or employment experiences have you had? 

29 A. I was recently employed with MCI World ConI; just last 

(2. \) 



NigeIO~-Da-vls Plea 4 

1 year I stopped when this happened here in Natchez, I was 

2 employed with them for a yea:!:', and before that I resided in Los 

3 Angeles, California, where I worked for a research company for 

4 two years, 

5 Q. Are you at the present time under the influence of any 

6 drugs or other intoxicants? 

7 A. N0 1 rna' am. 

8 Q. And do you understand that at this time and in these 

9 proceedings that the Court is seeking to deterrnine whether or 

10 not your plea of guilty is knowingly, understandably, freely, 

11 and voluntarily made in 'Jrder to determine whether or not to 

12 accept your plea of guilty to the charge of two counts of 

13 Uttering a Forgery. At this time I'm going to ask Mr. 

14 Rosenblatt to read and explain the charges to you. Mr. 

15 Rosenblatt. 

16 MR. ROSENBLATT: Your Honor, the indictment in 

17 Cause Number 02-KR-0120 alleges that Nigel Davis on 

18 four different dates -- May 14th, May 17th, May 17th, 

19 and June 7th -- passed counterfeit checks. These 

20 were checks made out to appear to be checks from 

21 Field ~~emorial Community Hospital and passed them at 

0 22 Natchez Market Number II, Piggly Wiggly, and One Stop 
< , 
~ 23 Package Store. 
0 z 
0 

" 24 Your Honor, in consideration for this plea, the 

'5 
25 State consented to allow Mr. Davis to plead guilty 

26 just to Counts I and II involving checks passed at 

27 Natchez Market I and II. 

28 Your Honor, either now or sometime prior to 

29 sentencing, with the Court's permission, I would like 

(22) 
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Nigel O. Davis Plea 5 

to ask Mr Davis one or two questions. 

THE COURT: I've got some questions to ask him 

too. I may let you ask yours first. We may have the 

THE COURT: 

same questions. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: At this time? 

THE COURT: Why don't you ask him at this time. 

MR. ROSENBL.ATT: And again as the Court wants to 

inform him, he may consult with his attorney. 

THE COURT: Let me ask him this first off. Why 

don't you just wait until the end. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: I'll just wait. That's fine. 

Q. Do you understand the charges against you? 

A. Yes/ mal am. 

Q. And did you commit these crimes? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. And do you understand that once you enter a plea of 

guilty that this Court could sentence you to a maximum sentence 

of fifteen years and a $10,000.00 fine on each count? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Do you understand if the Court desired to do so that 

the Court could run those sentences consecutive? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Which means that you would serve -- this Court could 

give you a maximum of thirty (30) years on these two counts. 

A. I'm aware of that. 

Q. And the minimum sentence would be two (2) years or 

something along those lines? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

(23) 
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NigelO. -DavIs plea 6 

Q. Knowing these things, do you still wish to enter a 

plea of guilty? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. If you entered a plea of not guilty and a jury 

convicted you, you would have a right to appeal to the 

Mississippi Supreme Court; but when you enter a plea of guilty, 

you're waiving these rights; do you understand that? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Has anybody threatened you in order to make you plead 

guilty? 

A. No, Your Honor. 

Q. Has anybody promised you anything in order to get you 

to plead guilty? 

A. No, rna' am. 

Q. And do you realize that you're waiving your rights 

under the Constitution that protects you against self 

incrimination? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Do you realize that you're waiving your rights to a 

trial by jury? 

A. Yes, mal am. 

Q. And do you understand that if you do not plead guilty 

that you're entitled to a jury trial and that in order for you 

to be convicted, all twelve jurors must agree on a verdict of 

guilty? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Do you realize that the burden is on the State of 

Mississippi to prove you guilty beyond a reasonable doubt in 

case you have a jury trial, but that when you plead guilty, 

(2LJ) 
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Nigel O. Davis Plea 7 

you're waiving this requirement, and the State is not required 

to prove it? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Under the Constitution, you have a right to be 

confronted by the witnesses against you. That is, if you plead 

not guilty and go to trial, the State would have to put on all 

their witnesses; and you or you through your attorney would be 

entitled to ask them questions and cross examine them. 

However, if you enter a plea of guilty, you're waiving your 

rights to be confronted by the witnesses against you; and 

you're waiving your rights to cross examine them; do you 

understand that? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Do you realize that you're waiving any rights that you 

have to object to the composition of the grand jury that 

indicted you or any petit jury that would try your case? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

THE COURT: Ms. Ferrington, you're the attorney 

for this defendant; have you spoken with him today? 

MS. FERRINGTON: Yes, Your Honor. 

THE COURT: From your observation of him today, 

did you see anything that would lead you to believe 

that he is presently intoxicated or under the 

influence of any drugs or other intoxicants? 

MS. FERRINGTON: No, Your Honor. 

THE COURT: Have you advised the defendant of 

all his Constitutional rights? 

MS. FERRINGTON: I have. 

THE COURT: And from your conversation with him, 

(2..5) 
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THE COURT: 

do you think he fully understands what he's doing at 

this time? 

MS. FERRINGTON: Yes, I do. 

8 

Q. Mr. Davis, are you satisfied with the services of your 

attorney? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Has she threatened you in any manner or promised you 

anything in order to get you to plead guilty? 

A. No, rna' am. 

Q. Do you believe that your attorney has properly advised 

you on this plea? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Do you believe that your attorney ha.s properly 

represented you in this case? 

A. Yes, ma'am. 

Q. Now, Mr. Davis, the Court has attempted to question 

you thoroughly about your plea of guilty to be satisfied that 

you are fully acquainted with all of your rights; having 

advised you of all this, I ask you at this time how do you 

plead to the charge of two counts of Uttering a Forgery? 

A. Guilty. 

Q. And why are you pleading guilty? 

A. Because I did commit that crime of Uttering a Forgery. 

THE COURT: Okay, Mr. Rosenblatt, you may ask 

your questions at this time. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: Okay, would the Court like to 

go ahead and accept the guilty plea, and I'll do this 

just prior to sentencing? 

(20) 
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THE COURT: Okay, I'll do that. 

Ms. Ferrington, do you know of any reason why 

the Court should not accept this defendant's plea of 

guilty? 

MS. FERRINGTON: No, ma'am. 

THE COURT: The Court finds that the plea of 

guilty of defendant was knowingly, freelY, 

voluntarily, intelligently, understandably made; and 

there is a factual basis to support the charge, and 

the plea of guilty will be accepted. 

Q. Have you ever been convicted of a felony crime before? 

A. No. 

THE COURT: Mr. Rosenblatt? 

MR. ROSENBLATT: Your Honor, by way of 

background, as the court is aware based on a previous 

motion that this defendant made before the Court, 

there are a large number of charges, all of a similar 

nature, forgeries passed by this defendant in a 

number of jurisdictions across the state; and there 

is something of an on-going investigation in this 

matter. With the Court's permission, I would like to 

ask him: 

MR. ROSENBLATT: 

Q. It's come to light that there has been involvement by 

a Jamie Thomas in this case; it's been alleged that there's 

another woman involved in the case who may have either some of 

the checks or have knowledge of some of the checks. Do you 

know who that might be or wish to tell us who that might be at 

this time? 

(27) 
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A. I'm not familiar with that. 

Q. In other words, someone other than Jamie Thomas, you 

don't know of another name that you would like to let us know 

about? 

A. No, I don't know. 

Q. The checks that you passed that you created from the 

Field Memorial Community Hospital bear a striking ~esemblance 

10 

to some checks also issued by Alcorn State University. Do you 

know of any connection between what you have done, any link at 

all between what you have done and Alcorn State University? 

A. No, I don't; no, sir. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: That's all I have, Your Honor. 

THE COURT: 

Q. How did you get checks from Field Memorial Hospital? 

A. Actually a friend of mine from Los Angeles had told me 

about the process which you can make them yourself, and I 

learned the process from them; and I basically went through the 

phone book and picked a hospital. It didn't necessarily have 

to be Field Memorial; I just picked out Field Memorial. And I 

used the routing number off of one of my checks when I worked 

at Mel World Com and changed the numbers around, and I 

basically used the computers to create them. The program 

itself can be bought at Staples, you know, any type of store, 

stationary store, like Office Depot or Staples and the checks 

themselves, the blank checks themselves. 

Q. And how did you happen to get to Natchez? 

A. Actually I just came through, and I saw the -- I 

remembered it when I came through; I had been to the boat, and 

it's just the first place that I brought them to -- but I don't 

(ze) 
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have any relatives down here. 

THE COURT: Anything further, Mr. Rosenblatt? 

MR. ROSENBLATT: No, Your Honor. 

THE COURT: Mr. Rosenblatt, do you know how many 

other jurisdictions right now are waiting on this 

defendant? 

MR. ROSENBLATT: Your Honor, either c.tter 

sentencing or now, I was going to ask the Court for 

some guidance. There are a number of other counties 

that are wanting Mr. Davis, and I would -- at least 

in our proximity are Jefferson, Pike, are going to 

want him -- Amite County. 

UNKNOWN GENTLEMAN: There's a total that I know 

of twenty-six cities -- twenty-six towns. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: And there's at least ten or 

twelve different counties. At some point it's up to 

them to decide it's not worth their while to bring 

him back; that his punishment has already been meted 

out to him, but that's something for them to decide, 

I suppose. It's just going to be ,,~ 

~".. to them to see 

about getting Mr. Davis back from the DOC and having 

had him or order him transferred to another 

particular jurisdiction. 

MS. FERRINGTON: Judge, to shed some light on 

that, on July the 15th I wrote him a letter; I had 

tried to gather up all the different holds; and at 

that time there were seven different holds on him 

from Tupelo, Amory, Madison -- just allover the 

state. And those were the actual jurisdictions that 

(2C1) 
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had notified Adams County and said put a hold on him; 

we want him next. 

THE COURT: Okay, but I think we're going to 

transfer him to another jurisdiction -- no, I'm going 

to transfer him to the DOC, and they can get him back 

from there; that way the DOC can do whatever. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: Let them make the decision. 

THE COURT~ DOC will transport tliIT'. to where he 

needs to go, because once I sentence him, he's a 

state inmate, so I don't have the authority to tell 

him where to go. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: That was our understanding. 

MS. FERRINGTON: 

Q. Is there anything you would like to say before she 

passes sentence? 

A. If I may at this time, Your Honor? 

THE COURT: 

Q. Yes. 

A. I would just like to apologize to the Natchez 

community and Adams County citizens and residents for the crime 

that's been committed. I wish that the actual victims were 

here today that I might be able to apologize to them 

personally. The last six months I spent here in Adams County 

being detained, it was an awakening experience for me; and I 

can do nothing today but to ask that the court show mercy if it 

be in their will to do so. And even though I haven't been a 

criminal before this, I do understand that what I did was 

wrong. 

Q. Mr. Davis, sometimes people jump in with both feet, 

(30) 
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and that's what you did you just jumped into the water; you 

didn't test it to see if it was hot or cold; you just jumped 

in. 

The Court at this time is going to sentence you -- and 

this is a rarity for me, but I think your crime dictates it 

the Court is going to sentence you to the maximum sentence of 

fifteen (15) years in the Mississippi Departmpnt of Corrections 

on each count to run concurrent. 

That's going to be the order of the Court.. 

Did you underst.and? 

MS. FERRINGTON; He has a let.ter for the Judge; 

do you want him to read it? 

THE COURT: 

Q. Did you want to read it or did you want me to read it? 

A. No, you can read it. Thank you, Your Honor. 

Q. Okay. 

THE COURT: He'll get credit for time served. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: Your Honor, in this case, I 

would request restitution in this case alone in the 

amount of $1400. 

THE COURT: The Court is not going to order any 

restitution in light of the sentence. 

MR. ROSENBLATT: Thank you, Your Honor. 

COURT REPORTER'S CERTIFICATE 

I, Judith W. Brown, Official Court Reporter in and for the 

Sixth Circuit Court District of Mississippi at the time of the 

hearing, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing 

thirteen (13) pages contain a full, true, and correct 

(31) 
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1 I transcription of my notes and tape, to the best o:E my ability, 

2 I of the proceedings had and done in the aforestyled and numbered 

3 I cause heard in the Circuit Court of Adams County, Mississippi, 

4 I on September 5, 2002. 

5 I do further certify that my certificate annexed hereto 

6 I applies only to the original transcript. The undersigned 
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assumes no responsibility for the accuracy of any reproduced 

copies not made under my control or direction. 

WITNESS my signature, this the 6th day of October, 2005. 

(J.did N· /»l~~W}L 
.JUopch W. Brown, CSR 1015 
Offlcial Court Reporter 
Seventeenth Chancery District 
48 Melanie Road 
Natchez, MS 39120 
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RECEIVED 
AND FILED 

NOV 17 ,GDI 

~~~~ 
M.L. Binkey Vines 
Adams COlmty Circuit Clerk 
P.O. Box. I 224 - --
Natchez, Mississippi 39121 

Nigel O. Davis #L2857 
Jefferson Franklin Correctional Facility 
279 Hwy 33 
Fayette, Mississippi 39069 

November 14, 2006 

RE: Filing of Supplement Pages to Post-Conviction (Cause # 02-KROI20-S) 

Dear Mr. Vines: 

Enclosed are supplement pages to be filed with my Post Conviction for Collateral 

Reliefunder Cause # 02-KROI20-S. Also enclosed is a copy of the new statute for 

Forgery (97-21-33), to be be filed with these pages. Please file these as expeditiously as 

you can and in your usual manner (having these pages immediately placed with my original 

Post Conviction for review); and send me a copy of these pages marked "filed" to the 

address heading this letter. 

Respectfully, 

yucy1 (9, t9avUY 
Nigel O. Davis - Petitioner 
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NIGEL O. DAVIS 

IN THE CIRCmT COURT OF ADAMS COUNTY MISSISJI..!. .. VIN;&RCWT CLERK 
PETITIONER 0 C 
CAUSE NO. 02-KROI20-S -" VS 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI RESPONDENT 

SUPPLEMENT TO AMENDMENT FOR POST-CONVICTION COLLATERAL RELIEF 

Comes now the Petitioner; Nigel O. Davis, Pro-Se and Infunna Pauperis comes befofe this court 

of Adams COimty to hereby file the foUowiog Supplement for previously file Amendment to Motion for Post 

Conviction Collateral Relief cause no. 02-KROI20-S) (in accordance with Miss, Code Ann. 99-39-1, et. Seq. Code 

of 1972). By supplement; Petitioner solidifies grounds for seeking relief unto this court with the following fucts to 

wit: 

l. 

Petitioner completes proportionality grounds under Solem v. Helm, by satislYing both prong 

two and three of analysis. 

II. 

Petitioner introduces (under Article 99-39-5 I paragraph 2) an intervening Mississippi Supreme 

Court decision which lowered the penalty for Uttering A Forgery (97-21-33) in regards to the U.S. Constitutions' 

Eigth Amendment. 

FACTS: 

Petitioner has successfully completed research (on the grounds of proportionality) to 

includeadditional infonnation necessary in satislYing prongs two and three oflbe "Solem" analysis. The chart 

included (exhibit 9) shows individuals who have been convicted of and serve(d) (ing) time for Uttering A 

Forgery (97-21-59) in the State of Mississippi. 

NOTE: Individuals listed are first-time and repeat offenders whose convictions are a result of 

plea bargain negotiations (except shaded individuals who are repeat offenders). 

In reviewing this chart; Petitioner reiterates that each case IS different. However; it is clear that 

(in this cause) as a first-time offender, the Petitioner received a penalty maximally harsher than the offenders 

similarly situated and listed. And while first-time offender status does NOT have to be considered (within the 

(/) 



scope of judicial discretion); the court in Petitioners' cause filils to justity on the filce of court record, reasoo(s) 

for imposing the maximum sentence to serve. See (White vs. State 742 So. 2d 1126; Miss 1999) (Davis vs. State 

724 So. 2d 342; Miss 1998). 

Petitioner also includes (in this supplement) an intervening decision by the Mississippi Supreme Court, 

which lowered the penalty fur Uttering A Forgery (97-21-33) from 2-15 years to 2-10 years (See Exhibit 

10). This law was passed during a 2005 legislative session, and made retro-active back to July 1,2003. 

The Mississippi Legislature realized the under the U.S. Constitutions' Eigth Amendment; the maximum 

period of incarcerated fur Uttering A Forgery (15 years) was too great for this non-violent crime, and 

borderlined cruel and unusual punishment. Clowers vs. State 522 So. 2d. 762; Miss 1988 and Towner vs. 

State 837 So. 2d. 221 Miss 2003 are examples ofsoch. Although Cloer was convicted under habitual 

status; the court expressed that a IS year sentence was too harsh for a $35 check utterance, thus 

sentencing Clowers to a more proportional 5 year mandatory sentence. In the reviewing and changing 

of this law (97-21-33) the Mississippi Supreme Court also extended the value ofa forged check to over 

$500.00 (rather than the previous $100.00) in order to constitute a felony offense. 

Unfortunately ... Petitioners' conviction came nine months prior to the July I, 2003 retro-active 

date of the new law. This decision by the Mississippi Supreme Court would indeed have adversely affected the 

outcome of this cause, and forded the Petitioner a deserved second chance at liberty. Petitioner does feel that 

this court (of Adams County) will agree with the Mississippi Supreme Courts' decision; and in its' (the courts') 

discretion and power ... show mercy and leniency by ordering a rehearing (for review and reduction of sentence) 

for the Petitioner in this cause. 

Respectfully Submitted By: 

nJ~<9, 001S1D 
Nigel O. Davis 
Petitioner RECEIVED 

AND .C"II r::'"' 
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M.l. Wilt; 
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State of Mississippi V.--

Jackson, Christopher 

Brooks, Sarah 

Davis, Rodney 

Johnson, Joey 

Jackson, Nathaniel 

Green, Cammie 

Robinson, Xavier 

Davis, Douglas 

Ailen, Jerry 

Jackson, Kenneth 

Robinson, Joshua 

Earl, James 

~WiJJjam~-zaso - ,. , , :.:~:~ .. <,.i' ~~ ___ ~~.~.;:-\~- .. :~~ 
Robinson, Gregory 

MDOC 
Number 
N9903 

T5394 

109840 

M7269 

07561 

L035 I 

NI834 

RI629 

112745 

K0745 

119391 

CR2006-
14 
71565 

101842 

Davis, Patrick I 53039 

B r""leiiiIiF~'''':.~ 85120 
,~~~~~}:;;~~~~~ 
'WIi!!lriS;J~'~'-""!f 54701 

:' _~'!;?:; !'·~~~~f:~1;3~i-"·!_~.~·,:~t~~:::' 

:!~~:t.,~i~::;)LII M1270 

Durward, Clifford I CR-2006-
15 

WJm~E"1~,::,_, ~.~~59019 
'\ .. " ''''~~t -7.".::: ," .. '~,; ., , 
Tidwell, David 91170 

Number of 
Counu 
2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

6 

2 

2 

3 

1 

3 

4 

Number of Years 
Sentenced To 
6 

5 

8 Months 

2 

4 years 6 
months 
3 

5 

2 

6 

11 

4 

6 

7 

2 

3 years 6 
months 
15 

10 

14 

6 

17 

5 years 
probation 

('3) 

County of 
Conviction 
Adams 

Oktibbeha 

Rankin 

Carroll 

Hinds 

Jackson 

Union 

Clay 

Tishomingo 

Hinds 

Pike 

Copiah 

Humphreys 

Union 

Harrison 

Lowndes 

Lowndes 

Monroe 

Copiah 

Coahoma 

Desoto 

Date of 
Conviction 
08-11-06 

07-18-05 

02-28-06 

09-18-02 

01-21-2000 

04-27-06 

09-05-06 

08-22-01 

01-25-05 

10-26-05 

09-23-02 

09-05-06 

10-14-96 

2004 

RECE,\irf' 
AND :; 

NO\' ,'j _.6 
M.l. \lINt." 'i" \,1\\ vU::RI< 
B'(.--J)·C. 
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MISSISSIPPI CODE of 1972 ANNOTATED NOV 1 D 
Copyright; 2006 by The State of Mississippi M.L 'V!~I J 20ff 

••• CURRENT THROUGH THE 2005 REGULAR SESSION:;-. 1T CLERI( 
All rights reserved. 8Y . ~rcs u 

••• AND 1ST THROUGH 5TH EXTRAORDINARY SESSIONS ••• D 
**. STATE COURT ANNOTATIONS CURRENT THROUGH APRJL 13, _ 6 .** --.C, 

TITLE 97. CRJMES 
CHAPTER 21. FORGERY AND COUNTERFEITING 

GO TO MISSISSIPPI CODE OF 1972 ARCHIVE DIRECTORY 

Miss. Code Ann. § 97-21-33 (2006) 

§ 97-21-33. Penalty for forgery 

Persons convicted offorgery shall be punished by imprisonment in the Penitentiary for a term of not less than two (2) 
years nor more than ten (10) years, or by a fine of not more than Ten Thousand Dollars ($ 10,000.00), or both; provided, 
however, that when the amount of value involved is less than Five Hundred Dollars ($ 500.00) in lieu of the punishment 
above provided for. the person convicted may be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for a term of not more 
than six (6) months, or by a tine of not more than One Thousand Dollars ($ 1,000.00), or both, within the discretion of 
the court. 

HISTORY: SOURCES: Codes, Hutchinson's 1848. ch. 64, art. 12, Title 4(42); 1857, ch. 64, art. 124; 1871, § 2588; 
1880, § 2840; 1892, § 1119; Laws, 1906, § 1200; Hemingway's 1917, § 930; Laws, 1930, § 957; Laws, 1942, § 
2187; Laws, 1928, ch. 38; Laws, 1970, ch. 343, § 1; Laws, 2003, ch. 499, § 6, efffrom and after July 1,2003. 

NOTES: 
CROSS REFERENCES. --Applicability of the Racketeer Intluenced and Corrupt Organization Act to this section, see § 
§ 97-43-1 et seq. 

Limitations of prosecutions, generally, see § 99-1-5. 

JUDICIAL DECISIONS 

I. IN GENERAL. 
/ 

,. 
Defenduot argued that his sentence was contrary to the dictates of I'vliss. Code .-inn. § -I7-7-J.J because by fo.iling to 

comply with the terms and conditions of postrelease supervision he could be required to serve a term exceeding the 
maximum allowed undt!r the statute; defendant's sentence totaling 15 years, specitically [0 years to serve with 5 years 
of postrelease supervision, was unquestionably in accord with Miss, Code Ann. § 97-21-33 as it was at the time of his 
sentencing, and therefore, his sentence did not contlict with Miss, Code Ann. § 47-7-3-/, Kemp v. Siale, 90-1 So. 2d 1162 
(",Iiss, Ct. App. 200.). 

Sentencing defendant to 15 years without possibility ofparoie, the maximum penalty for forgery, upon conviction for 
uttering a $35 forged check, was not unconstitutionally disproportionate in violation of Federal Constitution's Eighth 
Amendment'S cruel and unusual punishment clause, where sentence was imposed under habitual offender statute and 
defendant's 2 prior burglary convictions were not "truly non-violent" offenses; cOLIn noted that Jefendanr's sentence was 
for 15 years. not life. Burl v. Puckeil, 933 Fld 350 (51h Cir. 1991). 

A defendant convicted of littering a forgery. who was ;,l[so indictetl as, Jnd proven to be. a recidivist. was properly 
sentenced to 15 years in prison pursuant to Mississippi Code § 99-19-81. Burl v. Siale. -/93 So. 2d 1325 (Hiss. I 986i, 
habeas corpus dismissed. 933 F2d 350 (51h Cir. Miss. 1991). 

(LtJ 
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Miss. Code Ann. § 97-21-33 

The indictment in a forgery prosecution was not defective for failing to identify the defrauded party where it was ob
vious that the persons defrauded were those who had signed the forged deed at issue, a copy of which was attached to 
and made a part of the indictment; the sentence of one year in the county jail was not an abuse of discretion where it 
was within the limitations of the sentencing statute, even though the statute under which the defendant had been prose
cuted did not require a criminal intent. Sherman v. State, 359 So. 2d 1366 (Miss. 1 978). 

[n a prosecution for uttering a forgory, tho caSe would be remanded to determine whether the maximum sentence had 
been improperly imposed pursuant to the habitual criminal statute, which was not part of the indictment, as required, or 
whether it had been properly imposed pursuant 10 the general sentencing statute for this crime. Bell v. Slate, 355 So. 2d 
1 106 (IVliss. 197 8). 

[n a forgery prosecution, where the face of each check or warrant involved was copied in exact detail in the indictment 
and each warrant as copied showed not only the payee and his address but the check numbers and other numbers and 
symbols used by the departments involved, the indictment was not defective on the ground that it did not protect the 
defendant from prosecution by others because it did not name all the parties involved. Langston v. Slate, 245 So. 2£1 579 
(MiSS. 1971 J. 

Judgments of conviction of forgery were not void because the court was without authority to suspend sentence, since, 
even if the court did lack such authority, the judgment of conviction would not be affected but only the suspension of 
sentence. Langston v. State, 2J5 So. 2d 579 (Miss. 197/). 

Failure of proof to show where the alleged crime was committed required a reversal and remand of case. Brownlee v. 
Slate, I j So. 2d 209 (Miss. 1943). 

RESEARCH REFERENCES 

ALR. Forgery: use of fictitious or assumed name. 49 A.L.R.2d 852. 
Procuring signature by fraud as forgery. II A.L.R.3d Ion. 
Embezzlement, larceny, false pretenses or allied criminal fraud by a panner. 82 A.L.R.3d 821. N~O 

~~G~~\\..'C.Q AM JUR. 36 Am. JZlr. ld, Forgery § 68,69. 
2 Am. Jur. Trials, Investigating Particular Crimes § § 23-31 (forgery). 

\\ 

p..~O 'S)~ ~ 
~~'II \:~~~\\ C\.t.~\)~, 

f\II~~ 
CJS. 37 C.J.S., Forgery § 98. 
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STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

COUNTY OF :3""efft'O'002 

AFFIDAVIT OF OATH 

RECEIVED 
AND FILED 
NOV 1720GS 

M~L.VWESC IT CLERk 
BY. ""r 

~-_. __ .. 'i/, \"< 

PERSONALLY APPEARED, Before me the undersigned authority, in and for the aforesaid 
jurisdiction, the within named, iVl@t?! O. l)?v/S , 
who after being duly sworn on his oath, do state that he has signed the above prepared 
sworn statement, and the statement stated therein are true and correct. 

(\j~9·=~ 
SUBCRIBED AND SV\tQRN TO E!EFORE ME THIS THE, 

. !4 +h DAY of,Y'\ovember ,200&. 

fd~AAJ(l I{Abad -rn lARY PUBLIC 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: 

CiAISSISSIPPI ST.<TEW:vE ;.jOWlY "Vale 

&~aPIAES SfPr~~ ".'. J", I GM! 'IJ98r 

«OJ 



RECEIVED 
A.ND FIlED 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI NOv, 12J~ 
M.L. VINES .. "Ulf CLERK COUNTY OF .J er f"?/) ;-.... , 

By D.C . 

AFFIDAVIT OF POVERTY 

PERSONALLY APPEARED, before me the undersigned in and for the aforesaid jurisdiction, 
/Vi '912'1 D ~ LJ;;;; V, .~ , who being duly sworn on his/her oath does depose 

and sayeth: 

I, /L!,' f;p/ (I ~ Dd;lI/, "j , do solemnly swear that I am a citizen of 
the State of Mississippi, and that because of my poverty r am unable to pay the cast 
or give 'Security for the :same in the suit that I am about to commence, and =hat to 
[he best of my knowledge and belief, I am entitled to the relief which I seek by suit. 

~~ o .l.Qauro 

swr....RN AND SUBCRIBED to before me tl1is the ) 4 t~ayor 
nOuem b e r 200 (p 

6~ I(A~ 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

~ STATEl'ilvE i<Ow( i'I.aJc 
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Supreme Court of Mississippi 
Court of Appeals of the State of Mississippi 

Office of the Clerk 

Betty W. Sephton 
Post Office Box 249 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205-0249 
Telephone: (601) 359-3694 
Facsimile: (601) 359-2407 

Hon. Lillie Blackmon Sanders 
Judge, Circuit Court District 6 
POBox 1384 
Natchez, MS 39121. 

In Re: Nigel O. Davis 

Case # 2007-M-00126 
Adams County Circuit 02-KR-0120-5 

Dear Judge Sanders: 

06/0112007 

(Street Address) 
450 High Street 
Jackson, Mississippi 39201-1082 

e-mail:sctclerk@mssc.state.ms.us 

A petition for writ of mandamus has been filed in this matter, and the Court seeks your 
response to the petition. A copy of the petition is enclosed. 

A previous petition for writ of mandamus was denied by this Court on March 1, 2007. 
Davis has now filed another petition, which includes a document stamped RECEIVED 
AND FILED NOV. 17,2006. 

Your response should be filed on or before 06/15/2007. 

Sincerely, 

~l0.~ 
o CLERK 

ene. 
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@ffice of ±4e QIirmtt JjtUlBe 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

UWE BLACKMON SANDERS 
P,D.BOX1364 

TELEPHONE 601·445· 7933 
FACSIMilE 601-445-2369 

June 11,2007 

VIA US MAIL: 

Nigel Davis #L2857 
J.F.C.F. 
279 Highway 33 
Fayette, MS 39069 

SIXTH CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 
1","'~H·t:Sh·""._ ,J >J'i. ,"h~ ,I ... , ... 

P?~'jjii;:i\ 
i!i l~~iili1if~ll iii \ 
\~\;).~i1}{ /Pl 
~i!. .... ~ .;'\~j';:'''''~ 
·'~!;g(.-:;:.::.:0~,·'/ 

NATCHEZ, MISSISSIPPI 39121 

RE: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ADAMS COUNTY, MS 
Nigel Davis v. State of Mississippi 
Cause #02-KR-0120-S 
Supreme Court Cause #2007-M-00I26 

Dear Mr. Davis, 

After careful review and consideration; 

Exhibit 

Enclosed herein is the Court's response to the writ of mandamus filed herein in 

the above styled and numbered cause. 

® 
SERVING: 

ADAMS 
AMITE 

FAANKUN 
WILKINSON 
COUNTIES 

1];J;;;J~~ 
Pershuna Turnbull 
Judicial Secretary III 



Exhibi·t ® 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ADAMS COUNTY, MS 

NIGEL DAVIS PETITIONER 
- ':,,' 

~~S. 
/§}~ 

f...~ 0 S!Al(lf.-"U~'M.l~::; 

'.:( , 

RECEIVED 
AND FILED 

02-KR-0120-S 

JUN 1 1 2007 RESPONDENT 

/..Q:-~ (j ~ ~ 
Cr:::s "'\.. _.f!:-G 
~<f. -$- '--' 

'l 

.> 

M.L. VINES CIRCUIT CLERK 
BY D.C. 

ORDER 

THIS CAUSE came before this Court on a Petition for Writ of Mandamus filed 

May 1, ~007 and an Amended Motion for Post-Conviction Re!iefvia Reconsideration of 

Sentence tiled Septemberl4, 2005 by the Petitioner Nigel Davis, Pro Se in the above 

styled and numbered cause; 

Petitioner Davis states in his Amended Motion for Post Conviction Relief the 

grounds in which he seek Post Conviction Relief from this Court. He alleges 

Prosecutorial Misconduct during Sentencing, Ineffective Assistance of Counsel, and 

Proportionality of Sentence; 

On September 11, 1002, the Petitioner Nigel Davis in the presence of counsel 

Honorable Pamela Ferrington and the State of Mississippi being represented by its 

District Attorney for the Sixth Circuit Court District; and after being thoroughly 

examined and questioned by the court, the Petitioner withdrew his plea of Not Guilty and 

entered a plea of Guilty to Counts I and II of the four (4) count indictment in CAUSE # 

02-KR-0120-S; for the offenses of Uttering a Forgery. The Petitioner. Nigel Davis. was 

sentenced to serve a period of tifteen (15) years on each count in the custody of the 

Mississippi Department of Corrections; said sentences were ordered to run concurrent; 

and credit given for time already served: 

The record reflects that there were a number of charges all of a similar nature in a 

number of jurisdictions across the State; and that there were seven (7) different 

- I _ 



I ., 

jurisdictions that had notitied Adams County authorities to have a hold placed on the 

defendant; 

While this crime was non-violent, it was part of a malicious scheme to defraud 

and injure businesses in Natchez and other areas of Mississippi. In a written statement 

provided by Petitioner Davis, he states a demonstration in which he researched and 

created a series of false information and fraudulent checks throughout the state which 

made this an even greater scheme; 

The Court finds that there was neither prosecutorial misconduct nor ineflective 

assistance of counsel present during sentencing; 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the aforementioned 

Petition for Writ of Mandamus and Petition for Post Conviction Relief via 

Reconsideration of Sentence filed by the Petitioner Nigel Davis in the above styled and 

numbered cause is not well taken and is hereby and shall be denied; 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Circuit Clerk of Adams County, Mississippi 

forward a certified copy of the Court's ruling herein to Nigel O. Davis #L2857, J.F.C.F., 

279 Hwy 33, Fayette, MS, 39069 and to the Clerk of the Mississippi Supreme Court. 

SO ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this the / l'lkuay of June, 2007. 

- ? -
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uiE BLACKMN SANDERS 
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 


